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In This Deal, It's No Bluff:
t * * ; * * * * * * *
Three of a Kind Can Buy the Pot

On Tuesday next people of Torrance will 
. have to decide whether they want a govern 
ment of the people, by the people, and for the 
people or a government run by a corpora 
tion.

It is as simple as this:
If the 11,000 voters of this community 

elect the three-m,an TUT ticket to the Tor 
rance City Council on April 8 they will be 
passing their right "to be represented In the 
government of this city to a corporation. 
This corporation was formed under the laws 
of California In 1952 an election year and 
Has as one of its articles of incorporation the 
sponsorship and fostering of candidates for 
public office.

When the purpose of this organization, 
commonly referred to as the "TUTs," was 
discovered, the Torrance Herald was ap 
proached and asked:

k "Why doesn't the Herald do something 
fabptit it?"

We are. We ace warning the voters 
by the only means at our disposal this 
editorial.

We can not go out and vote for you. 
We can only give you the facts and our 
recommendations based on those facts.

Only one word describes the method of 
winning votes the three "TUT" candidates 
have thrown at the electorate of Torrance  
BRAZEN. They haven't HINTED you vote for 
all three of their candidates. They have DE 
MANDED It!  

"It's one for all, and all for three," has 
been their campaign slogan.

'To get control of the City Council, we 
need to elect three men. We need thred of 
the five votes on the council. Unless you vote 
for all three of us there is hardly any sense 
of voting for any one of us." This too has 
been an oft-repeated statement at meetings 
of the TUT group.

They have refused to allow the press to 
ask questions because the reporter didn't live 
In Hollywood Riviera, Seaside Ranches, or Sea 
side Heights.

One of their candidates, Nick Drale, 
who 1* seeking re-election and whom the 
TUTs present as always having an ear 
for a plea, was the only member of the 
present City Council to turn a deaf ear 
on the plea of the PTA. and the Torrance 
Council of Churches. They wanted a "NO" 
vote on a recent gambling Issue. Drale,

» not once, but twice, Ignored them and 
. voted "IBS" * YES vote for gambling 

in Torrance.
Another TUT candidate, Al Isen, has con 

sistently been represented by his supporters 
as an attorney and a small business man, but 
never once as the coownor of two liquor 
stores.

Are they ashamed of ItT
And'Vie Benstead, the third TUT candi 

date, asks for your vote 6n the grounds that 
he is an admirer of Drale.

If the voters of this community want a 
man who believes In plnball machines and 
punchboards so strongly that he will vote 
twice for them, if they want a liquor store 
owner, and a third man who offers his vote 
to the other two if they will help him get 
Elected, then the vote the people want to 
throw away is on the TUT ticket.

But If not. If the people want better 
government than the TUT ticket promises 
to give, then the Herald earnestly urges 
the voters to vote for three, ANY THREE 
of the other five candidates running.

N6w then, since the voters of Torrance 
are obliged to choose three of. eight candi 
dates running and since many of the resi 
dents of Torrance are new to our community 
and do not know any of the eight men' run 
ning for office, the Herald feels it would be 
neglecting its community responsibility if It 
did not offer some recommendations.

. The three men the Herald   recom 
mends you vote for are:

Ed KARLOW, present member of the 
city council;

Mervln SCHWAB, past president of 
the Torrance Council of Churches; and

Jack WHITE president of the North 
Torrance Civic Improvement Association, 
(home owners group).

Mr. Jack White is new in politics. This 
can be refreshing. He has no long lines of 
political fences which he must keep in con 
stant repair by granting a favor here and 
there.

i As a member of the North Torrance 
Civic Improvement Assoe., of which 'he U 
the current president. White has shown 
ambition and an unselfish desire to do
 omethlnr for his community. He has a
 take In this town. He has three chil 
dren he want* to raise here. He doesn't

PRISONER OF COMMIES 
ASKS HERALD FOR AID

want to raise them among Keno halls, or 
poker palaces, or to learn to add on five- 
to-25-cent punch boards.

He Is North Torrance's answer to Coun 
cilman Nick Drale, who has disappointed the 
entire city and especially his own area of 
North Torrance, .where he voted to allow a 
100-head goat farm. Drale reasoned that only 
billy goats smell, not nanny goats, and since 
this ranch was tb be stocked with 100 nanny 
goats and only two billy goats, there should 
be little objection, to a goat farm In North 
Torrance. It is this kind of reasoning and 
voting which the residents of North Torrance 
hope to replace In electing Jack White to the 
City Council.

Councilman Ed Karlow, seeking hi* 
first full term on the council, exemplifies 
the average "Mr. Torrance Resident" of 
today. He 1* youngish (35), married, and 
raising a child, which this fall will enter 
our schools. Since he was appointed to 
the City Council to fill a vacancy more 
than a year ago, he has justified the 
faith of those who endorsed his appoint 
ment. ' '

As a guardian of all public entitlements, 
.the voters of this community can put in Mr. 
Karlow the same trust and faith as they 
would in their minister, their banker, or their 
doctor. Mr. Karlow is presently the assistant. 
division credit manager of the National Sup- 

-, ply Company handling large sums of money.
Were his integrity, his honesty, or his 

ability to make sound Judgments challengable 
' by his superiors, he would not have the re 

sponsible position he now holds.
During his 18 months on the Council, Mr. 

Karlow has proven he can stand on his con- 
.vlctions.

No one can defend a city dump. Dumps 
just sjmply are not desirable anywhere. Yet 
Mr. Karlow, in face of strong political pres 
sures and frequent blasts in another news 
paper, showed courage in defending the in 
terests of the city at large by refusing to fill 
the dump by hauling In dirt at a cost of 
thousands and thousands of dollars to the 
other residents of the city.

Not good politics, but good govern 
ment.

If you believe that a church is an asset 
to a community, then so can you believe that 
Mervln Schwab is good for the City of Tor 
rance.

He^lives by a Christian code of ethics by 
which most of us only hope to live. His In 
tegrity Is unchallengable; his honesty beyond 
reproach. He agreed to run for Council upon 
the urging of his friends, who pointed out to 
him the threat of gambling which comes to 
life every two years at election time. Gar- 
dena gamblers would like to buy their way 
into Torrance. They will never be able to 
buy their way In through Mervln Schwab,

Whenever decisions are to be made, 
the people of this city of 31,980 persons 
can depend that Schwab's verdict will have 
had careful, unbiased consideration and 
will be given without fear.

It has been said that every man has his 
price. We feel that the price has yet to be 
conceived that will turn Schwab's head or win 
hi* vote. When Schwab puts out his hand  
it is to shake that of another man.

With all due respect to Mr. Haggard, who 
has served this city as mayor for the past 
two years, the Herald reporters, editors, and 
publisher feel that they can not justify recom 
mending a vote for Mr. Haggard.

There'Is no personal motive'Involved.
We, the reporters, editors, and the pub 

lisher, are in aciord that real estate men 
should not be councilmen. Mr. Haggard i 
in the real estate business,

We believe the best Interests of the 
city are not served when a councilman-is 
called upon to represent the city w a 
buyer of land or property while simul 
taneously acting a* an agent of the seller. 
It Is further -questionable whether a real 
estate agent, ANY real estate agent, can 
use unbiased Judgment when voting for 
the approval or disapproval of tract maps 
and other matters pertaining to new home 
subdivisions. This situation Is not per 
sonal to'Mr. Haggard, but would arise If 
any real estate salesman, agent; or broker 
were to become a city councilman.

As for Mr. Downing, he Is an affable 
chap. Likable, and friendly, but too many 

, promises and too much polltlcln' have caused 
us to challenge his ability to be a good coun 
cilman.

It Is our sincere hope that on election 
day next Tuesday the voters of this city will 
go to the polls and remember these names 
when they cast their ballots:
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$2,000,000 Proposal for Local 
Storm Drains Handed to County

1 Edwin S. Karlow, Incumbent 1 *l
iMarvin M. Schwab, Foreman 1 *
jJack White, Engineer 1 *

BtMuectfully mibuUUed by the 

Reporter*, Editor*, and Pub 

lisher of the TOUUANCK 

HHRALD.
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Pfc. Arellano Seeks
Aid in Getting Mail

By BEID BUNDY
Pfc. Daniel Arellano, held prisoner by the Chinese Peoples

Army in North Korea, has written to the Torrance HeraU
seeking help In getting ' his address published so he can get
some mail.

In a letter received here yesterday afternoon, Arellano said

Howling League 
Jfficial to Face 
ludge Tomorrow
Carl Pagac, secretary-treasurer

of a number of Torrance bowi
ng leagues who confessed to
lolicc last week that he had 

o ipent approximately $1700 in 
' eague funds, Is due to appear 

1 n Superior Court In Long Beach
  tomorrow. i 

Pagac WAS released last Frl- 
" day on a writ of habeas cor- 
I pus and posted $1000 ball. 
s Although tie confessed to 

 pending the money for doctor 
bills, furnlturo and on other 
Items, the charges may not be 
pressed against the bowling 
official If the. funds are re
turned to the leagues. I'agao 
was arrested and booked In 
the San Pedro jail on suspi 
cion of grand theft   money, 
a felony, and on a charge of 
filing a false report, a mis 
demeanor 
Pagac complained to Harboi 

Division detectives that his home 
at 1336 W. 2I8th St. had been
burglarized. He told Del. U 
Ralph ' Wcyant, comjimndcr ot 
the Harbor Division detect ivea 
and Dr. Ardath Thornbcrry 
that when he returned Iron
.Seattle hlhl Thill :.ilav In ill.-.mv 
i-li'll MH bi-n-i -n.., li.nl In in .u
anil $-4700 lit the 1. anu,-':, rnnil:
which he had hiilili-n in a lln-i

le was » jrwvv ui tuu wiiiiit;ai:
Volunteers. "I am in good 
liealth," he wrote, "and being 
well cared for." 

Arellano, a former Torrance 
ilgh School student, has been 
held by the Reds since las 
fall. 

Relatives and friends m a ; 
write him at .the following ad 
dress: 

Pfc. Daniel Arellano,
RA 19358376 c/o Chinese Peo
pie Committee for Worlc
Peace
Peking, China 
POW Camp No. 1 
Text of Pfc. Daniel Arellano' 

letter follows:
Editor of Torrance Herald 
Torrance, Calif, 
Dear Slr> 

I would like to Inform yo 
that I am a POW of the Ch 
nese Volunteers. I am in goo 
health and being well cared fo 
I have been permitted to writ 
letters home, as have the othe 
POWs here. Most of the other
hero have received answers t 
theirs; but I haven't. I feel tha 
my letter might not have bee 
able to get through. 

I think that If you could pu 
lish my address in your papr 
my frlonds and family won 
read it and thereby know the 
I am still alive and well. M 
relatives live In the Puebl
Their names are: Jesse Grand 
and Ralph Soils. I wish yo 
would send my address to the 
ao they can write to me. 

My father's address is: Ancj
An-Uaiiu, 17111 W. IHSth PI., Ua 
tlena Call!1

1 aii|nei-iate It very much
vim uuiilil itn thin favor fmos bottle had been M<>I. - . ; ^  ~     -

Detectives said Pa K ,,e l.iier,:,,,,: ' Simvri-ly yours,
<Conuni»d on p*g> 1) j DANIEL, ARELLANO

Toters Warned
9t Last-Minute
Smear Tactics (

Last-minute personal attacks,
whispering campaigns and 
mud - Hltnglng against candi
dates for pub'!c office have no 
place In the American way of 
doing business. .

Voters of Torrance should
be very cautious about accept- 
ng as troth any attempts to 

smear the personal reputation '
of any of the eight candidates , 
seeking election to the City 
Council.

The Torrance Herald will
not be a party to any such
attacks, and members of the 
Herald staff will not Indulge
n personal attacks against 
candidates.

Attacking the type of ad
ministration which candidates
propose to put Into effect If
elected IH quite American, and
the Herald. has and will con
tinue to be outspoken on those

Board Postpones Placing f
Issue on November Ballot
Torrance is slated to receive a total of $1,180,200 in flood

dntrol work from the county, according to an Interim report
rom the County Flood Control engineer accepted Tuesday by
he Board of Supervisors.   \ 

Engineer Harold E. Hedger presented a proposal totaling \                * ——— *j fin nnn nnn tn th» <mn>»i,ici/»-e J 1

lopes Fade
For Averting
Steel Walkout

Hopes of averting the nation
wide steel strike next Tuesday 
without government seizure of
he mills appeared dim yester- 
lay as' a top industry negotia
tor said the Industry could not
sign a new contract with the
CIO United Steelworkers with
out the promise of offsetting
price increases.

Making the statement was
""study" the Issues carefully, I 1 " ^j^f.".8'  tcd ^J?
select your candidate, and
VOTE. You won't have a gripe
If you don't vote.

Ministers Back
iandidacy of*

Mervin Schwab
The ministers of seven local 

churches announced yesterday 
heir endorsement of Mervin M. 
chwab as a candidate for the

City Council. ' 
Backing Schwab, a former 

president of the Torrance Coun 
cil of Churches, are: 

Rev. Clarence E. Miller, First
Methodist Church. 

Rev. Arthur E. Bello, St. An
drew's Episcopal Church.
, Rev. Paul Wenske, First Luth
eran Church.

Rev. Cecil J. England, First 
Christian Church.

Rev. C. Miles Northrup, First 
Baptist Church. 

Rev. Homer H. Miller, , Central 
?hurch Evangelical Brethren. 
Rev. Edwin Bowling, Walteria 

Community Methodist Church. 
The support of the local clergy 

came In the form of an adver 
Isemcnt urging the voters ol 

Tprrance to vote for Schwab ai 
the election .next Tuesday, April
8. "

Schwab, a general foreman
at the American Radiator and itandard Sanitary Corp., hat
jcen active in church and youUi 
work In Torrance since he cam< 
to the city at the time his com
pany smrtcd erecting the 1 o c a 
plant five years ago.

Death Claims 
Henry Alien, 
PE Veteran

Death yesterday afternoo 
claimed the life of 76-year-ol 
Henry John Alien, of 2264 Slei 
ra St., a retired Pacific Electri 
employee who had lived In thi 
area for more than 35 years. 

Services for Alien will be hcl 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'cloc 
In the Stone and Myera chape
with members of the Golde 
State Masonic Lodge officiating 
Rev. C. J. England, of the Firs 
Christian Church will assist i 
tlie service.

Alien leuvea his widow. Mi-111 
nl the home addivsH; n ;.un. II,-
jainin Alien of L'li'.ll, lln,l,:,kl
Ijllli llullille llill.s; anil .1 •»:,!>•
Mm. Anna t'uulii- ..1 Smith II.

aieei corporation vice-prosiaem.
Stevens, whose firm Is the par
ent company for Torrance's Col 
umbia Steel Co., said that in 
dustry representatives wo u 1 d
meet again this morning with 
he union to start negotiating. 
A statement issued last week

end by CIO President Philip Mur 
ray has been received by mem 
bers of Local 14J4 here.

Text of the statement, which
was Issued just before Stabilizer 
Charles E. Wilson resigned, fol-
ows:

"Following is the full text of 
a statement I Issued from my 
Washington, D. C. office in an 
swer to Chas. E. Wilson: At
the request of the President of 
ho United States, the United 

Steelworkers of America on four 
separate occasions during the 
ast three months have post

poned a strike in steel.
"During the samo period, also 

at the request of the President,
30th the union and the industry
mve spent weeks presenting
their case to the Wage Stabili
zation Board  the only duly-
constituted authority to hear 
disputes of this character. 

"Last Thursday, pursuant to 
Its mandate from the President, 
the Wage Stabilization Board Is 
sued Its recommendations to the 
President and the parties, for a 
fair and equitable settlement of 
the dispute. The recommenda 
tlons of the Board, reached after 
three months of hearings anc 
study, were expressly found by
the Board to be not unstabiilz
Ing. At the request of the Presl
dent, and at the direction o
the Wage Stabilization Board 

(Contlnmd on P«o§ 61

Four to Take 
Assistant Chief 
Exams Tomorrow

Four veterans of the Torranc 
! Policp Department will tak 

1 written and oral examination! 
" tomorrow to see who will tx 
! named to the recently create 

post of assistant chief of pollc 
j for the city. 
( Taking the examinations wi 

be Captains Wlllard Haslam an
J Ernie Ashton, and Sergeant 

Percy Bennett and G. S. J'Blll 
1 Evans. 
, The assistant chief's post wa 

created by City Council actio
., early laM month upon (he i.-eoi, 

. ineiulatloii of City Mail!i(!l
i tii-orm> Sieve-lib. Ah.u <:ii-uli

-, wen- twu battalion chief post
v lor the Torrance Fire Denai

von, KneJaml All, n was a im-Mneiil. K\amlnatlon* to fill (lies
live of tendon, Kng. Jobs will be held at a later dat

it the Board delayed decision .Ji j 
n putting the issue on the tflftt 
ember ballot. ' <  L

Proposed outlay for the Tor* >' 
ranee area would amount to 
$3,539,100, according to Hed-
;cr's report. 
Topping the list is the Lomita 
Ivd. storm drain, which would
ost an estimated $1,120,900. This
as submitted by the county,
ut would drain large areas of 
le city in the vicinity of the
orrancc Municipal Airport, ac-. 
ording to City Manager George
tevens. ,

Allotment of $778,800 for the
Cabrlllo Ave. storm drain was
proposed by Hedger. This
would drain a greater portion
of Central Torrance and tho*. 
Naval Depot area. "'--.",'

The Glenburn Ave. storm
rain, which would -drain the
82nd St.-174th St. areas west of

"renshaw Blvd. into the Domln- 
;uez channel, would cost about
282,000, the report shows. 
A proposed storm drain sys- 

em at 212th St. and Western 
Ave. would be allotcd $238,000,
ledger's report stated. This 
was presumably submitted by 
he City of Los Angeles and

would drain the Shoestring Strip
nd the Western Ave.-Torrance 

Blvd. areas.
Probably as Important to

lems as any of the above, but 
costing the least, would be the 
Arlington Ave. storm drain 
which would drain the North
Torrance area east of Cren- 
shaw Blvd. and north of 174th 
St. Into the Dominguez chan 
nel. Cost of this work would 
be $110,000, the supervisors
were told.
Supervisor Raymond V.' Darby 
eclarcd that he was not ready
or final action on putting, the
lond Issue on the ballot until

he had more! Information as to
where each olj the projects would
be. j 

Hedger told the Board that 
he would furnish each with a 
map showing exactly where 
the Improvements are to be 

located and giving the amount* 
required to complete them, 
Missing from the report, ac 

cording to City Manager Stev 
ens, was the city's request for 
storm drains In the Dominguez 
It. area which would drain thi"

Pacific Electric, American Rock
Wool, Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
and adjoining areas.

Present Council
'Unfriendly' to 
Labor  Tidwell
Members of tha Ban Pedro Re 

tail Clerk* Union w»r» urged 
this week by HaaluD Tidwell.
secretary, to support the TUT 
ticket at the City Council elec 
tion on April 8. 

In a letter addrweed to the 
memberi, Tidwell, of 26124 
Broadwell Ave., Harbor City, 
charged that the four member* 
of the present City Council have 
!)een unfriendly to organized la
bor. 

"Each time the clerka have to 
picket an unfair employer In 
Torrance, Bob Haggard delight* 
In crossing our picket line," the
letter stated. , 

The It-tier claimed that Nick
l)i, ilr anil Vlr fieiisteHil, both
TUT ramllilah ~ us ineiiiliei-a Of
the Hli-elwiiiKi i . > Him, n. "hav*
In. n Illinil.-," of II,,- i Ink:, union

(ContlnllMl on P<o« M


